Postoperative futile care: stopping the train when the family says "keep going".
All surgeons must take risks when providing medical care. No guarantees of protection from a lawsuit exist in any guise. Concerning postoperative futile care, the stakes are high when withdrawal of support seems to be indicated but the surrogate believes in sanctity-of-life and demands continued aggressive care. Open-ended questions posed to the family may initiate a dialog that help the surgeon understand their values and negotiate a resolution. Other preventive measures can also reduce the chance of conflict and potential liability. "Do what's right" is a proverbial motto in surgical training and clinical practice. To some surgeons, it may be to honor the wishes of the family surrogate. To others, the right thing may be to withdraw care in the best interest of the patient. If so, "do what's right" is not just to "stop the train." It also consists of a range of clinical activities, including effective communication, emotional care, and pursuing a fair and open negotiation process established by the institution. Properly conducted, "stopping the train" should incur no greater risk for professional liability than any other challenging procedure that surgeons perform. Withdrawal of futile care should be considered as a procedure, and as such, the skills to deliver it should be mastered like any other.